2020

Judo Information
Please keep this for your records

Payment
Judo fees are R800 per term for 2020. This is payable in advance, therefore is due by the first lesson each term.
Fees are a termly rate, averaged out over the year, with some terms having more lessons than others. The extra
mural dates for each term, in most cases, are provided by the relevant school.
It is your responsibility to ensure that fees are up to date. If there is a problem, please contact Admin at
sandy.csjudo@gmail.com
Bank Details:
Name: Cape Schools Judo
Bank: ABSA
Type of account: Cheque account
Branch: Tokai
Branch code: 632005
Account no: 4095459535

Reference:
Your child’s name
Email POP to:
sandy.csjudo@gmail.com

Judo Suits
Although judo suits are not required to start judo (we understand that parents would like to know that their child
enjoys the sport), we do encourage the children to get a judo suit as soon as possible for safety reasons. The collar
and sleeve of a judo suit enable the judokas to hold on to their partner and support them during grappling. Once the
child owns a suit, they will be required to wear it, it is not an optional uniform.
If you would like your child sized for a suit, please Whatsapp their coach requesting this. Please mention the child’s
name and school. They will then send an order form home with the correct size marked.
Please forward this order form, together with proof of payment to sandy.csjudo@gmail.com. Orders are placed with
our supplier once a week so please be patient if the suit you ordered is not at your child’s next lesson.

Other Info
Cape Schools Judo children may participate in our own competitions as their coaches will be present. For any other
competitions, please have participation approved by your child’s coach in advance, as per the enrolment form.
If your child would like to stop judo, please give written notice to sandy.csjudo@gmail.com

Contact Info
Admin – Sandy: sandy.csjudo@gmail.com or the whatsapp group
Sensei Preston: preston.csjudo@gmail.com or 082 681 9003
Cameron: 072 979 5195 (Rustenburg only)
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

